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In Havana, ..._evidence of"-com1ng showdown -

between Castro and the Cormnunists. Source of the story -

Castro himself, the bearded dictator is obviously wondering -

Just how much of a dictator he really is. How far his 

authority has been eroded - by the Reds around him. 

Today, Castro launched a verbal attack on -

Turncoats 1n the Polit Bureau'' . Meaning - those who aren't 

satisfied with a castro-style revolution. He accuses the 

hard core party liners - of expropriating land belonging to 

his followers. He wants that land - restored to private 

ownership. A ~ 101111 observers feel la going to 

produce - "'8 ti➔ atruggle for power 1n Havana. 'j.. 
showdown - between Castro and Cuba's Comunlst party. 



EISENHOWER 

~-/~ #J_ 
Former President Eisenhower ~som4p~~e -

and some criticism - for his successor in the White House. _, 

JCP, Bl&etdibWGI:\ addressing a news conference - in Washingtonc 

Q_ . ~~~ 
81al&lug ~~ President Kennedy has adopted ...,..correct 

" tZ-11\ 
attitude - toward Russia. 'ftl9 attitude of firmness -

I /\ 

resolution, without belligerence. And he applauds the Kemedy 

determination - to save South Viet Nam. 

But Mr. Eisenhower doesn't like a number ot thi~a -

about this administration. For on• thing - he thlnka there's 

too much spending 1n Washington. Secondly - the handling or 

steel dispute. Hia opinion ls that the White Houae went too 

far - in coercing industry. Also, our former Chief Executive 

would prefer to keep medical care - separate from social 

security. 

~ 
he'd like 

1t-eriM.1b3/ ► ...,s •trau!i He~ asked - whether 

~~ ~-to be President again. m.r ■::anau jJi(l • 
/ 

-=-~•~• tole:' ~~ that he once 
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did dreaa of being back in the lbite Hou••• 

ann that tht dreaa was •a nigbtaare.• 



ESn., POI.LOW BISDHOWIR 

~ ~~#o took a look at - the 

muahroollllng scandal surrounding Blllle Sol Batea • ._ 11:211 

• .. •••::t, liiMllutUi!; That 1f he 4 charge - the Bllte■ 
lnveatlgatlon would be puahed harder. He teela that the 

Kennedy adalnletratlon - Iacka 11 enthuala1■ or aenae ot 

prlorlty." Xnd should glve 110re or the tacts - to the 
I 

Republican leaders ln Congreaa. 

Jleanwhlle, the tantaatlc ,a,ew paper edlfloe 

bullt by the Tena tlnancler - la attll cruabllng. late, -

under lndlctant tor trl.ud. Plned ■ore than halt a ■111 lon 

dollars - by the Agrlcul ture Departaent. GoYeftllllftt •JEPe~I 

are warning - that treah revelation■ •1 be antlclpatect,:,-
~ .. {t 

--r·gotnge on ln Te~ and Vuhlngton - ~ ... Blllle Sol 

Eatea~. 



vm NAM 

Some or America's top military bralna - are 

assembled ln Saigon tonight. Led by - Secretary ot Detenae 

Mclfa•ra. Repre1entlng the Army - General Lyaan Lellnlt1er, 

chairman or the Jolnt Chiera or start. And Generai Paul 

Harkins - head or our assistance co551nd 1n South Vlet 

Nam. Repre1entlng the Navy - Ad■lral Harvey Pelt, ca.ander 

H,~. 
ot 7 toreea 1n the Pacitic. 

'ftle reaaon why the Allerlcana are 1n Sat.gon ·at the 

aaae ti• - aelt-evldent. The Ad■lnlatratlon la giving 

South Viet Nu - top priority. The prealdent, vowing to 

save that nation ot Southeut .Aala - troa being over-run 

by Red guerrlllu. 'ftle ■laalon ot S8cretary Nclaura and 

hla ■llltary aubordlnatea - to tlnd out what aore we can do. 

He round 011t one thing - ln a hurry. Ncla•ra,==

~ 
•••11lelwd bu dlacove'A that 10118 villages cannot report 

an attack - ln leas than tour hours. "Too long" - aald 

the Amert -can Secretary or Detenae. · He hllddled wl th General• 
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Leanltzer and Harkin~ - and decided to provide radio• tor 

all villages in the exposed area. 



ADD SOU'l'H VDT NAM 

The Alllerican brass waa on hand to h•r about -

the ahoott.ng down ot an American helicopter. Ila•• 
beat•-.= iand1ng 1n the Jungle - after being hlt by Red 

rltle tire. Pllot and crew, rescued• by a Viet •-•e 
patrol. 

~ 
Two other hellcpptera T hlt - on ■laalona o••r 

the battle area. le1ther downed - but they returned to baae, 

full or tiullet holea. And carrying - a couple or wounded 

Ailtrican ottlcera. 



DBPBCTOR 

If you're ever tempted to believe Red propaganda 

about the delights of the Soviet Union - y~tu: 

consult David Johnaon of Philadelphia. Or - Mrl. Johnson. 
I / 

I 
Or - the two Johnaon boys. 

The Johnsona ~he family of Americana - llho 

detected to Ruaala. Duration or their detection - one 

~ 
week. They had he~glowlng • deacriptlona - or the 

~:;: ~iH behind t~ Cuta1ntly decided 

- -..,-~ too good to ■111. /'~ohnaon qult hla Job - and 

sold the tally poa1e11lona. They toaaed a tew thlriga 

lnto thelr hand baga - and were ott tor Leningrad. 

They had hardly reached that Soviet clty - llhen 

they received their rtrat shock. Several Ruaalana, approaohlnl 

the Allerlcana - aaklng to buy their clothing. The Ruaalana, 

ad■lttlng sadly that aults, dreaaea, ahoea and coats - •W6'1t 

... ln short supply 1n Leningrad. 

The Johnaons got their second shock - on the 

train to Moscow. Looking out the traln window, they ... 



saw what Johnson teras - horrible housing. Hovel• 

and slums - in a nation that puts it's ■oney into 

rockets. 

Then, the end of the line for the Jobnaona, -

in every sense of the word - Moscow. lhere they 

found - no freedoa, no prosperity; but plenty ot -

propaganda. 

One week - was enough to disillusion thi1 

Aaerican taaily. And tonight, the Johnaona are on 

their way back to Philadelphia - •• re-detectora. 

They say that they now have - a aiaaion. To 

let other Americana know the real truth - about th• 

Soviet Union. 



SNOKE 

Here' ■ one ca■e ln whlch ■mokl~~ 
J 

~ a harmful effect. The "smoker" an electronic device 

built by the Armour Research Foundation or Chicago. It'• 

purpose - to count particles of duet. Whlch it dld wlth 

proteesional aplomb - at it's first public performance. 

Everything fine, until ■0118one blew a cloud or clpratte 

s110ke - into the •chanlem. 

~lghtl - began to tla■h. VhHll - began to lpln. 

Sounds ot prote1t were heard - inalde the electronlo 

calolllator. Then - lt went dead. Explanation - duat 

contalna thouaand1 or particles. Clgarett• aaoke - bllllona. 

The electronic •th-tlclan - ca .'t count that tut. Re1ult 
r---~-

- a nervou breakdown, I mean -- a ■eohanlcal tallure. 
I 



KlfmHTS 

A brief bulletin froll Rome - reflects al110st nine 

hundred years of history. It says that the Knights or Malta 

have elected Angelo de Colona - Grand Master or the Order. 

The Knlghta or Malta go back to the tirst cruaade 
. - -

ln the Eleventh Century - when they were called the Knlghta 

or St. John. Forced out or the Holy Land wlth the cruaaden 

~~4 
- they went t~Rhodea. Then the Turks took Rhodes ln 

PlttHn Twenty Three - and the Knights retreated to Jlal ta..., 

jere they stayed untll Seventeen 11nety-Blght, when lapoleon 

conquered the island. Once agaln they had to aov• - tdla thll 

tl• to ROM, where the Pope took thell under hls protectlon. 

U ,,l'hey' ve been ln the Eternal Cl ty ever I lnce. 

The hlstorlc order or chivalry that atretchea ln tl• -

tr011 the Crusades to the Atoalc Age. 'ftle venerable -

Knlghta of Malta. 


